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Preventing Leaks in a Single Use System!
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ECI Conference Single-Use Technologies: Bridging Polymer Science to Biotechnology Applications
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Objective

- Assurance of the integrity of a single use system is important to ensure process fluids are
contained and to limit the potential for a sterility breach.
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Definition of a Single Use Assembly
Bag Chamber –Storage , Mixing,
bioreactor or a rocking bag.
Tubing Manifold –
could be attached to
a bag or separate
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How to Prevent leaks by evaluating the Single Use System?
!Assembly Design
! Understanding the Film Properties (bag material)
! Film Structure and relation to the film performance
! Evaluation of Engagements
! How to use the system - Training
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Assembly Design
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Design and Requirements
-

Environment of Use
- Process Step
- Facility Design
- Processing Conditions
- temperature , pressure, fluid flow etc.
- Fluid Type (chemical compatibility, viscosity, etc.)
- Functionality of the SU Assembly
- Fluid Flow - Filtering into or out of bag
- Sampling
- Aseptic connections and disconnection
- Materials of construction
- ergonomics
- Quality Release Requirements
6

Understanding the Film System
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The Film System

External: Provides strength,
mechanical robustness, flexibility
e.g. EVA, PE, Nylon
Tie Layers: Contain end moieties
similar chemically to the layers
which they bond. Either adhesive
or polymeric derived material.

Gas/Vapor Barrier: Minimizes
exchange of gasses such as
O2, CO2, etc. - EVOH

Fluid Contact Layer: typically
ULDPE, LLDPE, EVA
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Definition of Film Direction Properties
When plastic films are formed , the polymer molecules orient depending on
the film is drawn after it exits the extruder. This results in mechanical
properties that vary with direction.
Machine Direction – the film extrusion direction
Transverse Direction- Across the film, perpendicular to the machine
direction
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Mechanical Properties of Films

-Balance orientation of the MD vs. TD is very
important to film toughness too much in orientation
in one direction will result in splitting under stress.
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Molecular Structure and Composition Affect Properties and
Processability of Film
! Key Molecular Properties Average

Molecular Weight –
Consist of a mixture of large and small
chain (chains of high and low MW).
Increase average MW increases the
toughness of film.
Molecular Weight Distribution
Narrow MW distribution have greater
stress crack resistance and better optical
properties.
Broad MW distribution ease to process and
greater impact strength
Crystallinity or Density
Low density PE has crystallinity between
35-55%. Mixture of the crystalline and
amorphous regions are essential to good
film products.

Polyethylene chain with
side branch

Crystalline (A) and
amorphous (B) regions
in polyolefin
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Process Variables Controlling Property Improvements
Thickness uniformity
- effects barrier properties
- very thin films blemishes and imperfections (fish eyes, gels, etc.) will reduce barrier properties
Gels and other defects – not physical property or an attribute of film
- Gels are physical defects that affect appearance and will affect performance.
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Mechanical Properties of a Film
-Tensile Properties – ASTM 882 (ambient and temperature at use)
- tensile strength measured in the machine and transverse direction
- yield strength signifies the film stretch
- elongation at break tends to respond opposite manner to the tensile strength
-Tear and Impact
- effects of orientation \will affect the impact strength of a polyethylene film
for e.g. film oriented more in the machine direction ( high MD yield and tensile
strength with a low MD elongation at break and low MD tear strength) such a film
would a low tensile strength but higher TD tear strength.
- Flexibility of film
-

-

Gelbo Flex Test

Scratch Resistance
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Plastic Deformation of Semi-Crystalline Polymersinteraction between crystalline and amorphous regions and is partially reversible

1.
2.
3.
4.

Elongation of the amorphous tie chains
Tilting of lamellar crystallites towards the tensile axis
Separation of crystalline block segments
Stretching of crystallites amorphous regions along tensile axis
14

Mechanical Property Testing
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Summary
- Clear understanding of mechanical properties provide guidance on how the system can be
used in processing
- Understand the variability of the film
- Establish requirements on the defect size (gels, black specs)
- Establish requirements on handling of the assembly
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Evaluation of Engagements
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Definition of an Engagement
A connection that is between a tubing end and a component (hose barb).
!e engagement can be secured either by using a cable tie, solvent
bonded, adhesive, BarbLock, or Oetiker Clamp, etc.

Solvent Bonded
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Factors that Affect the Engagement
Hose Barb Type
- Mono-Barb
- Stepped Barb
- Multi-Barb
Hose barb Material of Construction
- Polypropylene (PP) is softer than polycarbonate (PC)
- PP easier to insert into tubing than polycarbonate
- PC will allow the engagement to reach higher pressures
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Factors that Affect the Engagement (cont.)
Tubing Type(s)
PVC – RF weldable, Solvent Bondable
C-Flex – heat sealable (SBS rubber, PP,
mineral oil and silicone oil)
PharMed – butyl rubber based, pump tubing
Silicone – allows permeability of oxygen

Tubing Size
Inner diameter range 1/8” to 1”
Wall thickness 1/32” to 1/8”

Tubing Properties
-Hardness
-Yield Point

Other Factors
-Gamma Irradiation
- Testing medium air versus fluid
- Means of securing the tube to the component
- Assembly technique (such as using a tube
stretcher)
-Test pressure, time and manipulation (try to
create a leak)
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Elastomers

Elastomers can be deformed to very large strains and
then spring back elastically

To be elastomeric
- Amorphous
- Free chain rotations
- Certain degree of cross-linking (resists deformation)
- Temperature is above the glass transition temperature
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Plastic Deformation of Thermoplastic Elastomer
Thermoplastic Elastomer
- Elastomeric segment blended with a thermoplastic
Mechanical Properties
- Tensile Stress- Strain
- TPE behaves as elastomer until the
yield stress undergoes plastic flow,
part viscoelastic (time-dependent
recovery) and part is deformed
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How does an Engagement Work?
Anatomy of a Hose Barb

MBOD - Tube ID x 100 = % expansion
Tube ID
The barb OD expands the tubing any where from
12-66% depending on hose barb design.

!e cable tie or other closure devices provide
the prevention of leaks and ruptures on the
assembly during use (pressurization).

Air-leak testing helps to simulate both
pressurization and pulling that might occur on an
engagement.
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Air Leak Test
Figure shows how the pressure
applied by the fluid is similar to an air
leak test.
Air is a smaller molecule making the
test more robust.
Cable tie prevents the tubing from
forming a gap between itself and the
barb.

Figure 1: Influence of cable tie on leak pressure

An engagement is under pull test, there
is no failure until:
tan(f) = | F ct / F | < tan(f lim)
Tan(f lim) depends on the surface of
contact between both materials.
Higher tension applied to the cable tie
will require strength to separate the
engagement.
Figure 2: Cable Tie Force Analysis on an engagement
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Summary
"Engagement qualification is critical to ensuring that single use assemblies will not leak.
"Engagements should be qualified at the maximum pressure that the assembly will experience during
use.
"Air leak tests should be done to qualify the engagements versus hydrostatic or fluid tests.
"Air leak studies should be done over a period of time such as six (6) hours and manipulated every 30
minutes by bending the tubing to create any possible leak.
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How to Use the System - Training
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Training
- Proper Use of SU system
-

Ambient versus Cold Room Conditions

- Equipment designed for the system
- Miss handling
- Document Training
-

Create Modules
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Examples – May lead to possible leaks

2500L Bag creases
-Bag installed incorrectly

2500L Bag pulling away from tank
- Hanging system design issues
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How to Prevent leaks by evaluating the Single Use System?
! Assembly Design and Requirements
# Understand and establish user requirements
# Modify Design (SU and equipment) to ensure proper use
! Understanding the Film Properties (bag material)
# Ensure the film system meets the use requirements
! Evaluation of Engagements
# Proper selection of tubing/hose barb combination
# Robust Qualification Testing (use air-leak testing)
! How to use the system
# Establish training modules based on performance of the system
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Thank You
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Doing now what patients need next
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